WELCOME!

From the Organizing Committee:
Mark Bellissimo, CEO

From the Fédération Equestre Internationale (FEI):
Tim Hadaway, Director Games Operations Department
ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE
FIELD OF PLAY/WARM UP

• Jumping/Dressage
  – Main arena 100m x 80m – 20,000 seats
  – Final warm up 102m x 46m/2 x 60m x 20m
  – Training areas 128m x 112m plus hacking areas

• Eventing
  – Dressage phase 92m x 77m – 6,000 seats
  – Jumping phase 100mx 80m – 20,000 seats
  – Final warm up Dressage 2 x 60m x 20m
  – Final Warm up Jumping 102m x 46m
  – Final warm up Cross Country 6,000 sq m with min 4 obstacles
  – Training areas 2 x 118m x 54m 1x 70m x 42m, gallop track plus hacking areas
**Field of Play/Warm Up**

- **Endurance**
  - 160 km course, varied footing and elevations
  - Start and Finish on site
  - Vet gate on site
  - Training - 20 km loop – not on course

- **Reining**
  - Covered arena – 83m x 42m, 5,000 seats
  - Final warm up – 68m x 42m
  - Exercise areas - Comp ring and final warmup plus hacking areas
FIELD OF PLAY/WARM UP

- **Vaulting**
  - Covered arena 30m x 30m with 20m lunge circle – 5,000 seats
  - Final warm up 102m x 46m/2 x 60m x 20m
  - Training areas 128m x 112m plus hacking areas
- **Para Dressage**
  - Main Arena II 92m x 77m – 6,000 seats
  - Final warm up 1 x 60m (40m) x 20m
  - Training areas 2 x 118m x 54m 1x 70m x 42m, plus hacking areas
- **Driving**
  - Driving Arena 120m x 60m 3,000 seats
  - Final Warm up 100m x 60m
  - Training areas – distance to be advised
Team Facilities

• Offices
  – Disciplines, Team etc. close together WiFi available throughout the facility

• Catering
  – On site near event and team offices

• Storage
  – Limited number of container pods will be available beside stables
  – Shipping containers can be handled but limited storage – crew will be available for off loading with suitable equipment if pre booked

• Medical
  – On site walk in clinic
  – Medevac to local trauma center in Spartanburg (cost tba)
  – Physio area will be available with pre booking
# Sport-Provisional Timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Tue 11 Sep</th>
<th>Wed 12 Sep</th>
<th>Thu 13 Sep</th>
<th>Fri 14 Sep</th>
<th>Sat 15 Sep</th>
<th>Sun 16 Sep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>Evening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reining</td>
<td>HI</td>
<td>08:30-13:20</td>
<td>16:00-21:20</td>
<td></td>
<td>18:30-21:00</td>
<td>Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endurance</td>
<td>HI</td>
<td>07:00-20:30</td>
<td>Medal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressage</td>
<td>HI</td>
<td>08:45-18:00</td>
<td>08:45-18:00</td>
<td>10:50-18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eventing</td>
<td>HI</td>
<td>09:00-16:20</td>
<td>09:00-16:20</td>
<td>11:00-16:56</td>
<td></td>
<td>14:45-18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 17 Sep</td>
<td>Tue 18 Sep</td>
<td>Wed 19 Sep</td>
<td>Thu 20 Sep</td>
<td>Fri 21 Sep</td>
<td>Sat 22 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Closing Ceremony</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jumping</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaulting</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Para Dressage</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Driving</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPORT-PROVISIONAL TIMETABLE**
SPORT - GENERAL

• Temperature
  – Average Temperature Highs 22 C/71F Lows 17C/62F
  – Average Humidity Highs 69% Lows 50%
  – Average Rainfall .1 inch
• Opening/Closing Ceremonies
  – Opening: All countries represented format under discussion
  – Closing: under discussion
• FEI Schedules
  – Targeting December 2017
• Entry Deadlines
  – As previous Games incl definite athlete numbers as in 2014
**Sport - Officials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Jumping</th>
<th>Eventing</th>
<th>Driving</th>
<th>Endurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Alan Wade (IRL), Assistants Steve Stephens (USA) Michel Vaillancourt (CAN)</td>
<td>• Capt. Mark Philips (GBR), Course Advisor Derek Di Grazia (USA)</td>
<td>• Richard Nicholl (USA)</td>
<td>• Sue Phillips (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Leopoldo Palacios (VEN) – TD</td>
<td>• Martin Plewa (GER) - TD</td>
<td>• Wolfgang Asendorf (GER) - TD</td>
<td>• Rui Amante (POR) - TD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cesar Hirsch (VEN) – Overall Chief Steward and Jumping</td>
<td>• Janis Linnan (USA) – Chief Steward</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Teresa Cross (USA) – Chief Steward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPORT - OFFICIALS

Dressage
- Cara Whitham (CAN) - TD
- Elizabeth Williams (USA) – Chief Steward

Para Dressage
- Jan-Holger Holtschmit (GER) - TD
- Juliet Whatley (GBR) – Chief Steward

Vaulting
- Pavla Krauspe (SVK) - TD
- Robert Weber USA – Chief Steward

Reining
- Dan Wall (USA) - TD
Test Events:

End of October 2017 – Endurance, Vaulting, Jumping

- Endurance CEI 2* on 7th October,
- Vaulting CVI 2* on 19th-22nd October
- Jumping CSI 3* on 25th-29th October
Test Events:
April 2018 – Eventing, Driving, Para-Dressage, Dressage, Reining

- Eventing CIC 3* on 5th-8th April
- Dressage/Para-Dressage CDI 3*/CPEDI 3* on 19th-22nd April
- Reining CRI 3* Beginning of May, TBD
- Driving CAI in 25th 27th April
STABLING

• Disciplines Stabled together
  – All stalls the same 10ft x 12ft, rubber matts, fans etc.
  – 1 tack room for every 4 stalls
  – Some containers permitted near stalls
  – Space in aisles for tack boxes
  – Extra tack/equipment stalls for Para Dressage
  – Covered wash stalls with multiple water outlets per barn
• Bedding
  – Shavings first bedding free, other bedding by request at NF cost
• Feed/Hay
  – Many brands available – own feed can be imported working with Pedens/Dutta
  – Numerous types available if ordered prior to arrival
• Security
  – Professional Security and FEI Stewards
• Electric
  – Outlets near all stalls - 110 V
WEG 2018 Veterinary Services Managers

• Dr. Baskett:
  - FEI Delegate for Dressage, Jumpers, 3-day eventing
  - Selector veterinarian for Canadian 3-day event team
  - Specialist in sport horse lameness and medicine
  - Owner, Tryon Equine Hospital

• Dr. Hay:
  - FEI Treating Veterinarian
  - Owner, Tryon Equine Hospital
FEI veterinary rules and arrangements similar to WEG 2014, London 2012 Olympic Games, and WEG 2010 Lexington

APHIS/USDA (Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service/United States Department of Agriculture) is responsible for import/export protocol for horses

NCVMB (North Carolina Veterinary Medical Board) governs all veterinary professionals in NC
FEI VETERINARY PROTOCOLS

• FEI veterinary commissions:
  - In conjunction with FEI veterinary department
  - Probably 3 commissions as per WEG 2014

• FEI horse arrival examination
  - As per FEI rules and Rio Olympic Games experience

• FEI Horse inspection
  - As per FEI veterinary rules
  - Horse inspection area in main stable compound, endurance village, at reining/vaulting and at para/driving compound

• FEI Equine anti-doping
  - As per FEI veterinary department directives
  - Testing stalls in each stable area
VETERINARY CLINICS

• Main:
  - Examination areas
  - Imaging and endoscopy facilities
  - First aid
  - Laboratory
  - Pharmacy
  - Offices
  - Treatment stalls

• Satellites:
  - Examination areas, treatment stalls, first aid
REFERRAL VETERINARY CLINIC
TRYON EQUINE HOSPITAL
COLUMBUS, NORTH CAROLINA

- 10 minute cross-country access
- Board specialists in surgery and medicine
- Fully equipped for surgery, intensive care, and advanced imaging
- Advanced laboratory services
- Pharmacy
USDA PROTOCOL

- USDA/APHIS: Responsible for all horse import and export protocols in the USA
- WEG 2018 site will be a quarantine site
- European-based horses will be under CEM testing exemption but quarantined at WEG 2018 site
- Piroplasmosis positive horses will be admitted under specific conditions
- Details published in WEG 2018 freight manual
USDA PROTOCOL

- USDA APHIS protocol
- Dependent upon horses’ area of origin:
  - Europe
  - South America
  - North America
  - Asia
  - Middle East
  - Australia/New Zealand
COOLING FACILITIES

• Misting fans:
  • Misting fans and horse cooling equipment available
  • In order to help control the heat load in horses and cool horses when necessary
  • Fans will have misting capability on all days

• Eventing: Cross-country cooling services:
  • Misting fans and horse cooling equipment available to all teams in the cross-country finish area
  • In order to help teams familiarize themselves with equipment, it will be located...

• In addition to cooling equipment in the finish area, mobile cooling teams will be located at strategic points around the cross-country course, and will be dispatched by cross-country control to help tired or heat-stressed horses on the course if necessary
NCVMB PROTOCOL

• North Carolina Veterinary Medical Board
• Governance of all veterinary activities in the state of North Carolina
• Out of state veterinarians must comply to NCVMB licensure protocols
• Requirements for team, clinic, and volunteer veterinarians are being established
VETERINARY CLINICS

• Address of TIEC facility:
  • 25 International Blvd Mill Spring, NC 28756
  • Multi-use horse spaces with more than 1 entrance for horses

• Tryon Equine Hospital:
  • 3689 Landrum Road Columbus, NC 28722
  • Main phone: 828-894-6065
  • Fax: 828-894-6302
  • Field (Ambulatory) Emergency Phone: 828-292-5456
  • Horse Show Phone: 828-817-2332
  • Hospital Emergency Phone: 828-871-7040
EQUIPMENT ON SITE

• Clin path
• Pharmacy
• Endoscopy
• Radiology
• Ultrasonography
• Stocks
KEY INFORMATION

• Import of veterinary medicines:
  • Medicines and other non-prohibited substances brought into the US for the purposes of veterinary treatment are the responsibility of the administering veterinarian and must comply with national and state regulations.
  • Team veterinarians must be familiar with the rules on importing veterinary medicines into the United States.
VETERINARY LICENSING

• **Licensing of veterinarians:**
  • All treating veterinarians must be authorized by the North Carolina Veterinary Medical Board (NCVMB)

• **Team veterinarians:**
  • All team veterinarians must register with the FEI Veterinary Commission as soon as possible after their arrival
  • Must bring a copy of their NCVMB authorization and display their FEI Veterinary ID cards
  • Must provide contact details (including mobile telephone numbers) to both the Veterinary Clinic and the FEI Veterinary Commission in order that they may be contactable at all times in the event of an emergency
  • Will not be able to use any Veterinary Clinic facilities, submit samples for clinical pathology, or obtain veterinary stock until you have registered and are authorized by the NCVMB

• **ALL veterinarians must carry their FEI Veterinarian ID cards in addition to their NCVMB authorization**
• All equine physiotherapists must be registered under a registered veterinarian.
CHARGES

• Charges will be incurred for medications, supplements and other consumables, and for clinical pathology services that are administered outside of TIEC.

• On-site clinical pathology services will be free of charge for up to two samples per horse per day.

• Each Person Responsible will be required to clear their team’s account every 7 days. Payment by credit card is preferred.

• All accounts must be settled in full before horse passports will be released at the end of the competition.
ROUTINE VETERINARY SERVICES

- During standard Veterinary Clinic operational hours, dedicated members of the Veterinary Services team will be available to perform the following services on request:
  - Visit and examine horses in their stables
  - Examine horses in the Veterinary Clinic
  - Perform more detailed diagnostic investigations in the Veterinary Clinic on behalf of team veterinarians or persons responsible
  - Perform and interpret further diagnostic investigations on behalf of teams, provide clinical advice on the basis of the findings and undertake FEI Veterinary Commission-approved treatment
- All services listed must be booked in advance at the Veterinary Clinic, either by phone or in person at the Veterinary Clinic reception area.
EQUINE PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICES

- A team of equine physiotherapists is available to treat horses by appointment.
- Equine physiotherapy appointments may be booked at the Veterinary Clinic reception.
- Other physical therapy practitioners with specialties including chiropractic and acupuncture treatment may also be booked through the Veterinary Clinic reception.
CLINICAL PATHOLOGY SERVICES

• The diagnostic laboratory in the Veterinary Clinic will provide clinical pathology services throughout the WEG.

• A list of the full range of tests is available from the Veterinary Clinic reception.

• Team veterinarians must deposit clinical pathology samples at the Veterinary Clinic reception.

• Consumables with which to collect specimens may be requested at the Veterinary Clinic reception.

• A laboratory submission form must be completed in full for every horse, and must be sealed with the correctly labelled samples in a resealable plastic bag before being handed to staff at the Veterinary Clinic reception.

• Hard copy results will be posted for collection in the team mailboxes at the Veterinary Clinic reception.

• Turnaround times for laboratory samples will depend on the test requested.

• **Emergencies**: after-hours clinical pathology services will be available through the Veterinary Clinic.
PHARMACY

- A wide-range of medications and other veterinary consumable items are available for purchase from the Veterinary Clinic during the standard opening hours.

- Full list of items and prices is available from the Veterinary Clinic reception.

- Medications will only be supplied directly to team veterinarians who have registered with the Veterinary Clinic. In order to purchase items from the pharmacy, team veterinarians must follow ordering and collection procedures.
Athlete Anti Doping

- Protocols
  - Established by WADA for Athletes

- Locations
  - Athlete anti doping controls will be close to barns.
Horse Import and Logistics

- Import Export Requirements
- Quarantine – Access/Exercise options
  - Piroplasmosis quarantine
- Costs
  - OC will pay from port of entry to venue and return and import costs at port of entry. Reimbursement amount if not using OC transport tba.
- Arrival Departure Window
- Grooms on Horse Flights
- Feed Import
- Freight Manuel
ACCOMMODATION AND TRANSPORT

• Hotel Plan
  – Teams on site- single rooms except Vaulting in twin rooms
  – Hotels will be ADA accessible
  – Care givers will be permitted to stay with Para Athletes
  – Grooms on site two to a room with common kitchen/rest area per 8 rooms – air conditioned and heated.
  – Sleeping in stables is prohibited in accordance with FEI policy at recent Games

• Additional staff/Owners
  – Off site
  – Housing Bureau available June

• Parking
  – Limited on site as teams will not require it.
  – Teams will be provided with parking passes for their additional staff
  – Drop off area near main admin area will be available
  – Driving rigs will be parked near their barn.
ACCOMMODATION AND TRANSPORT

• On site transport.
  – Limited number of Golf Carts will be available for hire
  – Golf cart shuttles will be available
  – Bicycles will be permitted but not scooters or mopeds

• Endurance/Cross Country/Marathon
  – Shuttles will be provided

• Airport Transfers
  – From Charlotte, Ashville and Greenville
  – All eligible team delegations
  – Available for purchase if booked in advance
ACCREDITATION, TICKETING AND SEATING

• Accreditation
  – Provided by Hippobase
  – NF allocations to be agreed but likely consistent with WEG 2014
  – Zone access to be agreed (including stable access), but will follow principle of not restricting access on discipline basis.
  – Accreditation will be available for purchase within certain limits pricing tba
  – Accreditation information will start with Nominated entries – date tba.
  – Media Accreditation will start in 2018 – date tba

• Ticketing
  – Ticket sales will start end of June
  – NFs will get opportunity to book in advance of public
  – Costs being finalized but will have wide range to encourage attendance

• Seating
  – Main Stadium 20,000
  – Stadium II 6,000
  – Covered Arena 5,000
  – Driving Stadium 3,000
  – VIP tables and boxes will be available at all stadia
CATERING

• Teams/Officials
  – Team/Officials Restaurant on site near Discipline offices
  – All meals will be available here and will be operational when stables open.
  – Access with accreditation- no tickets-no bar codes, objective is to have food served as fast as possible
  – Access can be purchased for accredited persons without catering rights at the entrance
  – Wide menu variety
  – Coffee and snacks will be available near the barns

• VIP Hospitality – Pricing tba
  – Permanent building overlooking Main Arena and Arena II will have tables
  – Boxes will also be available
  – Covered Arena and Driving Arena will also have tables available
  – Endurance, Cross Country, and Marathon will also have VIP areas

• Media
  – Will have separate area for catering

• General
  – Numerous restaurants will be available on site before OC is responsible.
GENERAL INFORMATION SPORTS TEAM

Michael Stone
Sports Director

Dr Anne Baskett
Veterinary Services Manager

Eric Strauss
Technical Coordinator

David Burton
Jumping

Jennifer Glosson
TBA

Ellen Ettinger
Driving

Thomas Bauer
Dressage/Para Dressage

Monica Fitzgerald

Shelley Page
Eventing

Rick Dunkerton

Jan Stephens
Endurance

Stagg Newman

Cheryl Cody
Reining

Butch Carse

Katherine Rynning
Vaulting

TBA
GENERAL

- Freight Guide
  - June 2017

- Updates
  - Newsletters will be sent to NFs/Chefs de Mission

- Entry Fees
  - To be finalized with FEI
  - Payments will be required with definite entries

- Visas
  - Working with US Congress to facilitate easy access to US

- Owners
  - Usual accreditation
  - There will be a lounge area near each competition area for owners to meet with athletes, team officials etc.
Q&A